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KERALA AGRNCULTURAL I'NNIERSITY
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No. Gl-l{196/2023 Dafrdl.t7.ti2.2fi23

OUOTATIONNOTICE
Competitive quotations are invited by the undersigned for the suppty of cRefrigerator and Deep

Frecrsr" to College of Agriculture, Padannakkad
Tb @im oftbe pnoposod itm is as follows

ffL FSr. Ittm#Spe*ificmirm Quantity
(Nos.)

1

Refrigerator
l. Haier
2. Caacity:27&hlte
3. Topmormtedrefrigerdor
4. Three sta
5. Frost free
6. With srmd md Srabilfuer

2 Nos

t,

DocpFwer
l. Yolbs
2. CF',Irf3?o
3. -20rc
4. Hrd top white color with stabilizer

I l{o

Intending firmVdslers may sad theirqu,omions along with wrtet pftorre nmbers to fte etr,
College of Agricultrne, Padmnakkad - 671314, Kasaagod District The quotationer should state thc rate
ofiem for which ftey ue wiUing to sup'ph. Ta:res and duties if my, may also be shown s€etr#ly.

The cover containing fte quotation Sordd be superscribed sQuotafion for fre suppiy of
Refrigerator and Deep Freezer'. The firm submitting quotation should funish EMD for Rs. 15001- as

C#IID &awn in favour of the Deam, College of Agriculture Padmnakkad-
Tks ldst d*e of receipt of Quotdions in this office is at 03.fi) P.lt{. on 27.02.2023. The quot*ims

sill bs op€osd on the sme day at 3.30 PJvL in the presence of the quobtioners or their autkissf
r€ffie$€"tdiv€s trfro may be preserrt af the time. L,ate and incmplete quotations will not be considered-

Satisfying all other conditions, the lourest rate quoted nill b€ acce,pted. The successful
quotationers should supply fte item within 7 days of the receip of finn order.

The D@ has fuIl pawar$ b *apt, reject or lo{rcne &e quotdisos uritbord assigning @y
reasors. PErment will b€ €ff€cted by mms of Cheque/credit to Bmk Account Security deposit of 5% of
&etml cost of items $ould be remitt€d dftis office before $ryptying fte iems.

AJI Gov.crcmsot rul'es onqg#tions s'iil b€ bioding on thiselso. Fbrther defails if rqui@ cm
be had from this office on all working days up to the close of office horus (Contact Phone No. 0467-
?J,W6t6\.

-sd/,

Dr-SajithaRmi.T
D€n

To
r.16f,"" Board.

--IJ(AU*"bsite/Tenders/euotations
2.College of furiculture, Padmnakkad web site.

Copy to:
l. Dr.Sqi@sh.P.K Assistant Professor, Plant Pafhology
2. Purchase committs€ members (4 Nos) .

g'cuh fe.r[rr'1v


